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Also Available Excelent Condition : 2007 Blaze Snow-
mobile trailer.  All Aluminum, Tilting, Spare Tire, Run up 

Tracks for loading Sleds.  $850.00
Please Call 570-856-7617 

If no answer please leave message I’ll call back

Good Condition, Reverse, Heated Hand Grips, Stud-
ded Track, New Battery, New WindShield, Storage 
Cover, Gagage Kept, Purchased and Serviced by 

Horn’s Outdoor. 5550 miles. $3100.00 OBO
‘Also Lots Of Accessories Available’

2005 MXZ 600 HO  SKI DOO

FOR SALE

Blow Out Sale

$1999
Expires 4/11/20

12th Anniversary of FuSia Dance 
Company “Kaleidoscope”
By Anne Brown

EAST STROUDSBURG - FuSia Dance Company celebrated its 12th anniver-
sary pre-professional dance company concert entitled “Kaleidoscope” on February 
22nd at Notre Dane Theater in East Stroudsburg. The show brought to the stage 
the talents of 80 dancers ranging in ages 6-18. Each of the pieces explored the 
meanings, feelings, and stories colors can express when paired with movement! 
The diversity of the choreography and various genres brought so much color and 
vibrancy to this show.

My daughter is in her first year with FuSia Dance company in the mini group. 
She has been part of the FuSia Dance Center for three years. This was my first 
company show I attended and I was completely blown away by the talent of every 
single dancer that stepped on stage. I am so proud to have my dancer part of this 
dance family and am looking forward to several more amazing company shows.

Owner Francesca Marinaro states after the show, “Our 12th annual company 

concert has left me speechless. The dancing, the love, the unity and the celebra-
tion of colors was so impactful. Our dancers filled the stage with incredible talent, 
strength and love. It was so powerful. Our team of teachers, guest artists, collabo-
rators and staff just continued to create the most wonderful community filled with 
incredible artistry! I am grateful beyond measure, proud beyond words and believe 
in my heart that our FuSia is truly a sacred and special place. Our dancers show 
the world that the future is bright because we stand together and share the joy of 
dance with one another! Congratulations all!” 

There was also a guest performance by the school’s FuSia DanceLab company 
under the direction of Joseph Ambrosia, choreography by Brielle Johnson and a 
special performance by the school’s professional NYC based dance company, 
Drye/Marinaro Dance under the direction of Jamie Drye and Francesca Marinaro.

Choreographers of the show include esteemed FuSia Faculty, including Owner, 
Francesca Marinaro, Assistant Director, Bridget Hopkins, Company Manager, Jade 
Ryan, as well as teachers Joseph Ambrosia, Megan Brosnan, and Brielle Johnson. 
Guest collaborators include Robert Redick and Jamie Drye.

To find out more about FuSia Dance Center and their pre-professional dance 
company, visit www.fusiasdance.org or call 570-421-7895.

FuSia Owner Francesca Marinaro with her 
student Rylie Brown
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RICHARD M. SHAPLIN
FINANCIAL SERVICES

308 Spring Garden Street
Easton, PA 18042

(610) 559-5197 (Easton)
(610) 559-5198 (Fax)

(610) 863-8199 (Pen Argyl)

Richard Shaplin
Senior

Richard Shaplin
Junior

Securities offered through Royal Alliance 
Associates, Inc., Member FINRA, SIPC. Insurance services offered by Richard M. Shaplin Financial Service. Not affi liated with Royal 

Alliance Associates, Inc., or registred as a broker dealer or investment advisor.The Show Room On 512

WE BUY, SELL & TRADE
Gold, Silver, Jewelry, Coins, Estates,  

Antiques, Used Furniture, CD’s, 
DVD’s, Video Games and Systems

245 South Main St. Pen Argyl
Hours: Wed. - Sun. 10-6pm

484-619-1176

FRAUD WATCH NETWORK
Spring Break Vacation Scams

Despite what the Groundhog says, winter isn’t going away anytime soon. That fact has many of us looking 
for a warm getaway this spring, but beware scammers could be lurking on the other end of that sweetheart 

spring break deal. These three tips will help you spot a 
potential travel scam. First, be wary of any deal that is dra-
matically lower than what else is available at your destina-

tion. Next, verify the legitimacy of online travel sites by look-
ing closely at the web address – scammers often “spoof” 

legitimate hotels and third party booking sites. Finally, don’t 
trust anyone who requests a wire transfer or prepaid gift 

card to pay for your getaway – these are the payment forms 
preferred by today’s scammers. 

Don’t get left out in the cold this spring, be a fraud fighter!  If 
you can spot a scam, you can stop a scam.
Report scams to local law enforcement. 

Visit the AARP Fraud Watch Network at www.aarp.org/fraudwatchnetwork  or call the AARP Fraud Watch 
Network Helpline at 1-877-908-3360 to report a scam or get help if you’ve fallen victim.

Go here for a virtual tour of this listing
https://www.lewith-freeman.com/real-estate/luzerne-county-mls/residential/property/19-3388-200-

twinbrook-road-bear-creek-pa-18702/

449,900
200 Twinbrook Road Bear Creek, PA. Luzerne County

Built in 2015, 4 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 3 car garage, Hardwood Floors through the house,
Rear deck, 1 acre family friendly yard.

Masterful design and modern luxury are uniquely embodied in this custom built home in 
prestigious Laurelbrook Estates. Beautiful hardwood floors and plenty of natural light flow 

throughout the home’s open, airy layout. With 4 private acres this property provides a perfect 
setting for relaxing and entertaining.  MLS #19-3388


